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REMEMBER THE NAMb

VH1TMAN COLLEGEIL1011I8 "Because Ruef did not denounce

H. G. FRY, CUT GLASS me thai day,"
ni, what I have auTerod nce

then-d- on't talk. I did not do it for

my sake. I had to do it. 1 didn'tBEST GAME EVER FLAYED ONHave just received the new
There is none better.

cuts. Come and inspect our line and GENERAL MURRY'S RECOM
take any revenge on Mr. neney..MULTNOMAH GROUND -E-

NTHUSES SPECTATORSMENDATIONS AS 1U
ORGANIZATION.compare prices. Th Coward Taint.

1 would talk to myself. I would

call myself & cur--a coward, I ys

to myself: 'Why Uoirt you - mi i 2 ' I
't wv Ml I !, ; iHenev What is my hie worth. I

PORTLAND WINS BY WEIGHT
Sole Agent for II. C. Fry Cut Glass

URGE INCREASE CADET COR )S
am only exposed wherever 1 go.DlilUVU Vt

"Don't forget, Mr, inirns, i g'i rhi .
married 14 years go and raised a

Tnnul.r Post Demand Oeep ana Whitman Played Best Game But
I .....,. to meet in Astoria last year,

nctn Interest of Government Wn H.ndlcanned by Multnomah I

family of children. Now look ni

what these children )mv suffered al-

ready by tny being in the paper. My

boy. was so proud when first my
i: ...!'Sili SOCIETY "LAR- - .j v. Adda Stress to Thia andand that was Hon, Mayor Herman

AVW The happy outcome of that Heavy Men--Th Score Wai U to

Other Itema. 5 at the Finish.;,,,.,,,, was due to a great extent name was uuuhshcu.
i. it n tru that vou tried toin his loval support. But ever since

KEN."OFCITY-BV-SE- A
m.atiftf as a iuror ami act on the juryhave the encouragements oeen many.

when you were not qualified?" HaasOn Monday evening the Jth ot Sep
wscnivr.TON. Nov. 14. Num- -

tember the singers were as usual

erous recommendations for the im
jjathercd for their regular practice.

PORTLAND, N'ov. 14. In by far

the best game ever seen on the local

field this season, the Multnomah

f.thill team defeated the Whitman

was asked.
"I am an elector; that is higher

than a juror. 1 voted yesterday; I

Voted a week ago Tuesday. I got a
orovement of the coast artillery areLETTER TO

SENDS FEELING
MAYOR ACKNOWLEDGING

HIS GIFT OF CUP. made in the annual report of Briga
la the course of the evening nun.

Mayor Wise appeared and explained

to the society that he had brought
for the sciety, being his

nrtition from Governor Waterman.College eleven today by a score of
4 :. nulttir rcrnril that 1 was in11 to 5. The victory was due to n a ..v.. ...dier General Arthur Murry, chief of

that branch of the United States

army.
own compositions. The instructor c n,intui. Whv main airsheer force of weight; the college

boys playing by far the best game. iuhkw look nn mv record?"was alsed to distribute the copies.

Rut on opening the box it proved to General Murry recommends that
wish anybody would come anuWhitman's score was in the nrsi

balf. Martin, half back, caught a shoot me. Let them hang me. wnatthe coast artillery be organized for

command and administration as a
be a very handsome silver loving cup

with the following inscription: 'As a
do I care? I don't care absolutely a

punt and broke through Multno
I had onlv two lobs since Itoken of my affection tor wricen n,rn territorial division of the mah's line and was not tacK.ieu un

til close to Multnomah's goal line.Singing Society of Astoria, Oregon, left San Queiitm and was knocked
At that time therearmy; that it be increased by three

k.;.,i!. oriwrals of coast artillery Multnomah secured the ball and

The following very expressive let-

ter 'oa, just been received by Mayor

Herman Wise, of this city .from the

officers and members of the horwe-r-,- n

Singing Society, "Larken, of

Astoria, in response to the mayors

recent beautiful gift to it of . loving

OTp"; both manifestations being
social nd ar-

tistic
.mong the pleasant

attributes of the season. The

Vtter reads as follows:

September, 1908. Herman wise.

Mayor." - wasn't more than a down peoplefumbled. The ball rolled back of the
to command as many territorial de--

ooal line and Martin fell on it. Twice Lhmw nhmir it.that the chief ol coast
--That it was a surprise u evident

,t,A ffcst a most leasing one. As a
- "C havft ben soinff to the nickelafter that in the first half Whitman

artillery be made a major-gener-

'

Wwiliis mfi Tooktherefor wish through mvself. It is darki -- II
and that all annual estimates ana succeded in working the ball to

Multnomah's S ard line, only to be

held there bv Multnomah's superior
there.accounts and expenses be kept sep- -

"Henev knew 1 was going to get rnd Clothes For,.,. frnm those of the mobile army

these 'lines to extend our sincere

thanks to the mayor for this valuable

gift, as well as for the many other

encouragements shown us previous

--The Norwegian people, as a na-- .

. .1 tnv1 md held n i.u M mut have felt it in hiswpioht. In the second half Slakcr,
An urgent appeal is made for an

i ... . bones. I would be ashamed to liveth Multnomah half back, twiceInr the corns oi cauei a
.....I usui mn (ill VOU IlllllK Ily in our work by him. broke through WhitmansWest Point by authorising additional J

It may also be mentioned mat wnutd he denounced? Businessmenfor each senator and tor ap line and went over the college boy s

goal for touchdowns. Stott kickedih Honorable Mavor has been made
Haas repeatedly denied that he had

pointment bv the president in orde

tton, nave iw -

fcigh esteem, song and music. With

. Jealous tare have they watched over

this edifice as , a peculiar treasure

Through these have they interpreted

their kve and patriotism for their

mother country, and as a conse-enc- e,

when they emigrated from
.s.- -v ronntrv into new land

honorary member of the society and Seated h s intention to anyone goal and failed on the otner.... .k. .msmi tor omcers lor
th lnvlnr euo olaced in a handsome ktia u. . ...

iii,rv mav be met. To furnish one
case and exhibited in the room where OTHER FOOTBALL GAMES.

ThA New York businessman ;is notedone. He said he had been tn tne

room but three times since his

as a juror. He was in court
Koif r.f the oersohnel required for

mmfcr nraetice is held. May n
nn. rnmnlete manninit detail for the Berk- -12,At Stanford Stanfordtherefore speed us on in our work to

on Tuesday and Wednesday and ac-- . 1 J ovef fQf the gtd,CQ ttTiQ
.1

Style OI
U"5 WUliU

cording to the recollection of one ofguns provided in the United State,that was destined to be their future
. .v vnrlit with them this hr all the more lealous in oemg e,y3- - ....v.. fH nnmher for ttie Runs anu 12,At Los Angeles St. Vincents
Wand esteem for the beautiful W Standard of good and wholesome "UIV

minM nrovided for the insular pos the officers, was ordered back into a CJotheS.Utah Agriculture 0..... y ,
a treasure to be cherished ana main- - song ana will reauire 1,170 omcers seat oy a pmiccimm. , 1

t26,At Reno Nevada University
,nA ?MM2 enlisted men. For the

chicagoan killed. The "Benjamin" Lafayette and rooiSanta Clara 0.

(nrmtion of militia coast artillery 11,SAfl tBAfiCISCO
(Continued from page I)

At Spokane Spokane High
reserves, General Murry states there

Hk Revolver Fain to Floor; Ex- suits are being worn today by the best
.r,A Kills Him Inatantly. , . .Broadway High 11.

--in k rmuired 2288 officers ana w, 10,

tained. In the different localities

tinging societies have been organiz-

ed and active work commenced.

The want of such an organization

feat also felt in our city, and inter-

ested parties convened and discussed

the advisability of organizing. The

result of this convention was the

At Albany, Or. Albany mgn
110 men to provide one manning de v Mrised men in New YorK.

Oregon State Normal 6.
prectated and that his sufferings for

ruirmn Knv. 14. Charles M. It,;i for all the coast detenses, con
uko will not be in vain.

structed and proposed in the United
Burmeister, undertaker and North . . flllth0ritative. ThCV afCExtra police precautions were tak- -

Qta. the nsular possessions ana
EASTERN FOOTBALL GAMES

At New Haven Harvard Fresh- -..... r

Ottilia rtillll ll liill. ilv Uvi'l'J w" In to oreserve oruer ai u
the entrances to the Panama canal killed himself at his home last night . . lAUrr tailorinff OfCanizatloning, a large number of pcKce being
Tt.. Afn. of Manna Bay, reari men 6, Yale Jrresnroen u. He had retired about U o'clock wauc uj o - -

retailed for the purpose. A detail
At Williamstown WilliamsJlarbor and Honolulu, General Mur--

and was .wakened about an nour
A ttstsUnn rnnttf Ot the WOnG IOTwas also held in reserve. Telegrams ..... k . tnhdiio call. The re- - Ui, sv. involve straaetical conai Wesleyan 4.

were received today from President lillVi j.:... f hf hiirhest order and he At Amherst-Amh- erst si, Miauie- -

materializing of the present Ringing

Society. Some five years of success-

ful work have elapsed, and to a great
extent the success of the work can

le accredited to the loyal support

jmn said society by interested par-

ties in our city.
"But there is one man who has

always taken a lively interest in our

work, ever since its inception and

ceiver swung on a Utile stana ai r1athif1CTRoosevelt to Mrs. Heney and to
invc cnrial stress upon ,the import bury S. side of hi bed and above rt, lasteneo o- -

Rudolph Sprcekels and were read at "r . . . i
At Providence Brown u, univer- -

Every suit is all-wo- ol and guaranteedance of early attention to tnat worn. his revolver. Theto a hook, hung(meeting and their sentiment was
Vermont 0.

arrangement was so tnat ne couiu v

Ki Syracuse Syracuse io, iuiis u.
in bed and talk n hold its shaoe or money reiunueuannual Thanks-Simingt-

Dry

heartily endorsed.

Don't forget our annual Thanks-line- n

sale. Simington Dry

I Don't forget our
linen sale. At New York-N- ew York Univer- -

; who was the first man to respond to c!v i Union CollfKC 5
dent was at the other end of the wire'Gooh CaGoods Co.eur aid when we invited the Sangee-- a. An irhnr Pennsylvania 29,
tellinff Mr. Burmeister of the death

Suits - $20 to $40- -r
of a woman patient and amng tnai
he send for the body. Mr. Uurmct- -

Michigan 0.

At Cambridge Harvard 6, Dart

mouth 0.

At Princeton -- Yale 11, Prince

ton 6.

.t.r nromised to have the matter at- -

trmn to earlv this morning. After Overcoats $15 to $30

Mallory Cravenette Hats will

bidding good bye to his caller he was

replacing the receiver when he ac-

cidentally knocked the revolver fromNEW YORK STOCKS.

WW YORK. Nov. 14.-- The spec the hook.
The weapon struck the floor, there

awakened in the stock . . .1 f. Unr.a flash ana report anu not spot or fade and will not wet.market last week continued unabated
back dead on his pillow

-- t. T.mnnnrv setbacks to
beside his wife, who had been awak- -

the advance were caused by the de
em-,- bv the conversation.

Uinn of the violation m " Best hat ever made for the money.
We have them in alltyles. Try

TV L,. A. Mueller was sent tor im- -

rct Imw hv the American Tobacco
mtintrlv bv the same telephone and

. ,i k thr (allure of the
nrnnminrrrf Mr. Burmeister dca-- lCUluaii a. v

ar..nted rumors of an intended in
mhrn he arrived. r

r-- , in dividends of the UnionA Smile All the While 1Ur. Tturmister SWOOllCli 8nd tlie
4" I . J . V. . -

Tacilk and the Southern Pacific, the
physician had to direct his attention

n tinned influx of new buying was
. h- -r The bullet had entered at

sufficient to sweep away the effect of
ohnut the center of the right temple

these setbacks and to carry prices Reiser's Famous Neckwear forof Mr. Burmeister and lodged in the

brain.

U the expression of enjoyment of those only in gooa neaitn. f

You have never seen an ailing person smile the
- smile that means a smile.

i n9 1

upward. The buying is based on

general conditions of trade revival,

nkniwiant monev supplies and the
SOUND GOOD SENSE.

prospective release of large, sums of
men. We are snowing me raiuai
fall and winter styles 50 cents tocapital and restored confidence. CHICAGO, Nov. 14.-- Thc repeal

of the 15th amendment of the consti-

tution of the United States which

wanted suffrage to negroes, was rec $1.50.FOR BROTHERHOOD.

xvw YORK. Nov.
vniraruciii ;

builds up the tissues of brain and body and aids tho

vounz and old in the enjoyment of real
ommended as the best and only

ing one of the most successful an-.,- ,i

nventions duritiK its existence remedy for solving the problem ol

the negro race in an address deliv
health, besides it pleases and of 62 years, the Delta Kappa Epsilon

ered by J. A. Green, senior judge oi

tire criminal court of Birmingham,
Ala . at the banquet of the Atlas club

"Duxbak"
We are exclusive agents in this

city for this famous line of men's
and women's water proof clothing

X delights the palate. f
. 30 cupa of a delicious drink jfX - 25c A '

fraternity last night hem a Danquci

in the grand ball room of the Wal-

dorf Astoria. General Vernon A.

Davis, D. K. E., of New York and

presiding officer of the association

,...iH the followina letter from

in the Egyptian banquet hall of the

Auditorium hotel last night.
"When the negro attempts to

a tt, white." he said, "and

nolitical privileges whichPresident Roosevelt:

"In the recent campaign the effort

was made to array class against class. may lead to preferment, the limit is

Call and see.
;hnnU such an effort ever succeed i. reached beyond which we cannoot

go- - .....
"Tat, from the neero the right oi We make a specialty of men's all-wo-ol Un

franchise and you remove the chief

will represent the most damaging

blow that can ever be struck at what

we think the truest and finest in

American life, Therefore I feel that

peculiar good must come from asso--iotm- n

niirh as D. K. E., an associ

derwear, wool Sox and Sweaterscause of friction between the races.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

PORTLAND, Nov. 14.- -A verdict

of murder in the second degree was

the verdict of the jury in the case of

Jack La Rose, who killed Hyman

Neuman, the second hand man, iu

this city last spring.

ation which takes the foru of a fra-

ternity whose reason for existence

is to be found in extending the bonds BRO;
good brotherhood.

557 Commercial Street.Woolen Hill Store.
Subscribe to the Morning Astoriart,


